
TOGEaHER with, all and sinsuta!, the Rislr6, M€hbeB, H.r.ditaments snd ApDurhn,es to the 
Zid 

Prj:s.s belohsins or in drrir. itrciddt o! .Dpdt.inins.

ro IrAvE AND ro HoLD, a an.t sinsur.r, th. sairr prcEi3B unto th. sid ..-....24f*2r..,....b-'....84,**Lr1.:fZ!rd- 7r'ZZ/*."Z"tZ
Heirs and Assigns forever. And......

,.....,..-..,.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,do hereby bind.....

to warrant and forever defend, , the said premises unto the said......'f:.Lf.2.:'/-t.,........t)..,.....fra-.-o*.*.,:?.*.......(4,:.1../.

t.........7tr.2.t-9t /-, + ,
any part th6ieof.

- vJ)
-----/-----;----.

all and singular

1../tzr:uI Hcirs and Assigns, from and agains

Heirs, Executors, and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same or

And the said Mortgagor........ agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..... ...:!.....

..,....,.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, and sssicB th. policy ol insuranc€ to th. said norts.g.......... and thzt ia thc .vot that th€ Eortsa8oi....... shall .t any time fail to do 30, th.n th. s.id mortgaslc...

for the premium and expense of such iusurarrce under this mortgage, with interesL

9-
./

Circuit Court of said Slate nEy, ar chambrrs or othcrwisc, appoitrr a r@iv.r sirh .uthority to l.kr loss$sion of .aid premiks .nd @llect r.id rol! .nd prcfits, spDly-
ing the nci proce.ds ther.of (aftcr payi[s cosrs oI colldiotr) upon Baid debt, ilt€rest, costs or .xpcn*3; silhout liability to a(ount for anrthing rc!. th.n lhc
rqts ad lrofits .ctually collcct d,

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVEIITHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Presents, that if 2
the said mortgagor.,-.,..., do and shall wcll aud truly pay or cause to
thereon, i
otherwise

I any be duc, accordirtg to thc true intcut and meaning of

hand

in the year of our Lord otte thousaud nirte hundred

note, then this sale shall cease, determ

.../,.....

of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

be paid,
the said

unto the said mortgagee........, the
r deed of bargain and

said debt or sum of af oresaid, with interest
be utterly null and void;

money
ine, and

to remaiu in full force and virttte,

Premises until default of payment shatl be made.

wITNESS.... .....' i..l: l:t ;L-
I

.and in the one hundred and

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.c, c,.(... . .1. o... . .lz -/..*-/. -t:z:2. ".................... 
( L. s. )

2.1,.lL,J..,...,........'=.[-.....t.:i....,....,:.t .!.t..t.... t. r. -rZ tz./,..t/-.... -

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personatty appeared before me.,...,. ...../:./.i,,t.u..:,.. ./r......2:1..,...,.*J,.,!*:z-.t..d.La..2.::(,

and made oath that,-S..he saw the within ,u*ra.....1/2-'fZ--L.

1

sign, seal, 
^na ^r.........)../..Lk.:/:.........................-,...act 

and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that .l*...he, with,.

.witncssed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, +his

day o

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

r.........../.1...,...a,,-.t..c./-t..:...........................................A. D. tsz...h...

,......: (*.:..4....L.C....................... ............ ( sEAL. )
Notary Public for South Carolina.

......2...u.r.*..,
rf --, ?

....J. t........(. 2...,.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

and rpon h€ine privately and seoar.tely ciamin.d by he did d@lar. that she do.t frely, voluntarila and without any comDulsion, dread or f..r of ary p.rson or pd-

sons whomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, th

Recorded........ l-/--u-.fr..:.c rclt: Q- Z./l/..........1s2......h., 
^t./..1-..i..e..!....o'ctock, 

..*:..t.......u.

>tl-t, n,

1-

a) l-/,


